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The coning generation will have
fewer Skin Diseases, because so
many Mothers are using

Baby's Own

TH1E ALIIERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTHEAL,

Orange Blossoms.

Tun custoi of using oange blossois
in conniection wvith the bridal robe or igin-
ateid in Spain, accordincg to legeidary
lore. Ait Africat king presented a
Spanisht king wvith a iagificent orange
tiee, whose creamy, raxy blossocos and
wsonderfuil fragrance excited the admira-
tien of the whole court. Many begged
iii vain for a branch of the plant, but a
forcign ambassador was tormeited by
tho desîre te introduresogreatacuriosity
to his native land. Ho used every pos-
sible means, fair or foul, te accoph sh
his purpose, but ail lis efforte coinicg te
naught, lie gave up ta despair. The fair
dauîghcter of the court gardener was
lovedl hy a young artisan, but lacked the
" dot " hich the family considered
necessary In a bride. One day, chancing
te break off a spray of orange blossoms,
the gardener thoughtlessly gave it te his
daughter. Secing the covcted prize in
the girl's hair, the wily ambassador
offered bei asum sufficientforthedesired
dowsry, provided shce gave him the branch
and said nothing about it. Her tarriage
aras soon celebrated, and on lier way ta
the altar in grateful remembrance of the
source of all her happiness, slo secretly
broke off another bit of the lucky tree te
adorn her hair. Whethcer the poor court
gardener lost lis head in consequence of
his dauglter's treachery the legend does
not state, but many lands now know the
Wonder tree,und ever siicethatVedding
day oranae blossonis have been consid-
cred a fitting tidornment for a bride.

A Living From Poultry and Bees.

Tus following contribution te an
American contemporary contaîns very
" Much in little," hat is vorthy of the

close attention of many of our friends.
Tho itahes are ours.

ch living can ho bmado on a small plot
of gronid by keeping poultry and bees
but the person muist study to learn the
conditions ofsucces and then faithfully
carry Item out i de/ail. His plantnust
ho largo enough te give himn constant
emplyment, end ho slould have a taste
for the work, so that instead of its being
onerons tol iihe vill enjoy doingit. In
this business, as in any other, what
leads ta success is a large capacity for
painstaking work.

In my little fari in the village, I have
foot large poultry yards. Intheseyards
are piantedsiall fruit and apple trees,
wrhici make a shade for the liens and
furnisht nie wiith fruit for family use and
formarket. Incach yard,asfastasthey
increase, I shal set 12 or 156lves ofbees.
These do not in any way disturb the hens,
and with good management arn a source
of considerable profit. I lave been able
ta pay for my fari and nany improve-
ments upon it, besides saving some
moncey. because Our poultry have nearly
made a living for my little family, so we
could save about alfthe receipts roi my
special money crops grown) on the farmo.
Our peultry and bees and the three acres
on which strawberries and celery arc
grown for market, I know are more
profitable to me than wrould be a good

airy fari of 100 acres.

Stopplng a Large Ocean Steamer.
ExPE:RIMENTs seem to t sho that a

large ocean steamer, going at nineteen
knots an heur, wili move over a distance
of two miles alter its engines are stopned
and reversed, and n authoit givaesuess
than a mile or a mile and a aiasothe
required space to stop its progress.


